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All question carry as indicated ma*s.
Answer stry fivc questions.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

Illuskate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use of peo Blue/Black rcfilt only for writing the answer book'

a) Explail vatidus stresses induced in railway track. 8

b) State the necessity of coniog of wheel? Explair with neat sketch bchaviour of coned wheel 8

on curved path.

Atterhpt aoy two.

a) Explain with near sketches, how surlace and sub-surface water is remoYed from 8

mil$ay track.
b) Draw a neat sketch ofRight hand tum out (split sxitch) & show component parts' 8

c) What is creep ofRail? Explain the causes and temedial measure ofcreep of rail 8

Draw neat sketch of
i) Track Triangle. ii) symmetrical split.

dtate the ncc""riiy of providing super elevation on Horizontal cun'e State the timits of
supe! elevation and cant deficiency lbr lt.G. and \'1.C.

I
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b)

Attempt any two.

a) A 5'curve divergcs fiom a 3o main curvc in reYeNe direction in the layout ofBG yard'
' lfthe speed on branch linc is resrricted ro 35 kmph Detenninc the restricted spccd on

the main line,
b) Find out the distance between ANC ond TNC for a crossing number of I in l2 Assume

the thickness ofnose crossing : 1.3 cm.

c) Derirc the rclationship ofsufer elevation (c) $ith gauge, speed and radius ofcurve for

BG and MC.

Attempt any two'

a) Explain rcsistances due to gradient \\ilh ncat sketch-

b) Explain in b efHauling capacity ofa locomotive'

c) What would bc the $adient for a BG track when the gmde rcsistanc€ together with

1 curve rcsistance duJto a cun'e of 3' shall be equal to lhc rcsistance due-to a rulilg
g*alri J r in 200? Assume 'w' bc thc nrighi of train and I in X he the requted

gradient.

Explain *orking principle of C.T C. system.

Define intrlocking and explain thc prirrciple of interlocking Dcscribe the various

mechanical devices ur.o a. ,r,"ttn"ut1r;** 
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